CNS Immunization Accepted Insurances 2023

Adult Medicaid Aetna
All Savers
Allied
Ameriben
BIND (now called SUREST)
Blue Cross Blue Shield
  NO Blue Option Plans
  NO IL & TX Plans
Cigna
Direct Care Administrators
DMBA (Deseret Mutual)
EMI Health (Educators Mutual)
Federal Blue Cross Blue Shield
GEHA/Integrated-UHC Plans
HealthEZ
HealthNet
Health Utah Provider Network
HealthWest Provider Network
Imagine Health Network
MailHandlers
Meritain Health
  - Can have AETNA or IASIS logo
Molina/Molina Marketplace
MotivHealth
Oxford Health (UHC)
PEHP
Regence BCBS of Utah Samera
Health
Select Health - NO Signature
Network Surest (previously BIND)
Tall Tree Administrators
TRICARE
United Health Care
  - NO Student Resource Plans
  - NO UHC MARKETPLACE PLANS
    (Navigator, Savers Direct)
U of U Health - NO Student Plans
US Health Group (17 & Younger Only)
UMR (United Medical Resources)
WISE Network (need group name)

**MEDICARE**

Advantage U
Aetna Medicare Advantage American Health Plans
Blue Cross Blue Shield Medicare
Cigna Advantage
Deseret Secure
Health Choice Generations
Medicare
Medicare Complete-AARP Medicare Solutions
Molina Medicare
Select Health Advantage
Steward Health Choice Generations
United Mine Workers of America
United Healthcare Medicare Advantage

*Medicare requires that vaccines other than Flu, Pneumonia, Hep B and COVID-19 be given at a pharmacy

**CHIP** (Children’s Health Insurance Program)
Use VFC vaccine if available

**MEDICAID** (no out of state Medicaid, Utah only)
Use VFC vaccine if available for children on Medicaid

Health Choice Utah
Healthy U
Molina Medicaid
Select Health Community Care
Steward Health Choice Utah
Traditional Medicaid-No PCN Plan
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